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 Xiamen Agricultural Group is a business enterprise which has developing and 
construct and management wholesale market as the core business, and some other 
business, such as cropping and breeding, import and export trade, logistics and 
distribution are existed as extended business. Under the background of strengthening 
the construction of agriculture product market system in the country and district, 
together with the background of strengthening the construction in the economic zone 
of straits on the west side, research on the strategic development of Xiamen 
Agricultural Group in the next five years is of great realistic purpose. 
   This paper consists of three chapters except introduction. In the first it analyses 
the strategic environment of Xiamen Agricultural Group in the next five years, which 
mainly discuss the current situation and tendency, the internal resource, and SWOT 
theory as the common method of strategy analysis. 
   On the basis of analysis of strategic environment, this paper expounds market 
location, development direction and management target of XIAMEN 
AGRICULTURAL GROUP in the next five years. In this section, the strategic target 
is set as a leading group of modern agriculture products among the construction in the 
economic zone of straits on the west side, even during the construction of the eleventh 
five-year plan, that is, marking use of the advantages of key leading enterprise about 
agriculture Industrialization, and the role of food safe-examining sector appointed by 
Ministry of Commerce, the enterprise develops the specialized market and logistics 
center about agriculture products(consisting of  aquatic products), becoming the 
leading group with powerful development in the agriculture product market. 
   After setting up the strategic target, this paper then analyses the selectable 
approaches to development, which consist of novelty approach, international approach 
and connotative-extensive approach. On aspect of novelty approach, this paper mainly 
researches practicing the projects of modern logistics industry chain and 
“reconstruting terminal market to supermarket”. On aspect of international approach, 
it mainly expounds agriculture standard internationalism. On aspect of 
connotative-extensive approach, it mainly makes comprehensive Analysis according 
to the realistic situation of Xiamen Agricultural Group. In the last part, according to 
the strategic research theory, this paper analyses specifically strategic practice of 
Xiamen Agricultural Group in the next five years, and makes an initial deployment of 
its strategic evaluation and control. 
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谈判问题。而在拍卖市场上 ,由于卖方只有一个 ,交易指向集中明确 ,用不着个
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